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etti#l that ail religions reading sbould have its.de. minds ofîl4pçse far.whom g write , but rather bpcause'lor, and Icace Barrow. A diligent and systematic
edgbject and apecific ond, viz..the spiritgal.-ir- they are usoful, as contbining illusiraitions of thestudy of their works, cannot J'ail to improve and ela-
yement of tle stuîdent-.mnprovement it know' ledge beauty pnd visdàm of holy writ, apd. as, underGod's veta the mind. A distinguished scholar has thus marked

1x ,secipture, ig knowledge of hits own. heart, teat;lilpg, having a direct tenidency,t9 atrengtber the their respective peculiarities and his own admira-
iadvancment in-tht truth end loheass ivitlhout taith of the young Christian, and, togive him ithe-. 'tion: '1I reverance looker, I admira Barrow, anti I

iceh. no man bhall sec the Lord, whatever be the verence for the word of God wJiicI ios ssentialto .lus lovo Taylor.'
&et ofhbis external privileges,.the vehemence .cf ii pence and welfare. A course of reding, vlicb To ttese tbree,[ would add the works of archbishopoessions, cr the power: of his, intellectuel attains magit bc advaitageouisly taken for Ibis purpose, would Leighton and of Bishop Hall, both distinguisled fur

.. consist of Butler's Analogy, Leslie's Short Methotd, deep piety and devotional feeling. They, perhaps,
l!. The next pouiit'to be ionsidered is the selec- Pulo)'s Evidences, and Horae -Paulinm, Bishop Sum- develope the peculier motives and- principles of the

e itof book., dni the' ordler of hîis stuîdy. Tertner' and iishiop Wi'vlson'ts (of Calcutta) Internai gospel with more fulness and effect, than the three
S 'chief object nith noîe Christian stud Th-firt Evdences. Bishop Sunner's work is exceedingly other groat divines. But weneednot make campa-a ' whe bible. Itis ih th. pit round which all valuable, because, in pointing out the internai eti- risons where ail ara excellent. Let the young Chris-

a bors tuirn. (" commentaries, or works, ia. onces, he deuls vith the subject matter of the gos- tian student devote himself for sone years to his bi-
Jied directy to illus hue suîerture, it is extremî iel i(self. lit is a work which, I bave reason to bc- ble, te Hooker, Taitylor, Barrow, Leighton, and Hall;gedil te recomnmend une whrih is altorether unel- have,has been blcat to the edification,of many. On and le wiIl, ny God's blcsiog, find himself groin'g

Sitidnable; atsd, en trui, i is doubtfúl id far its the polity, order, aund discipline .of the churcb, 1 * wise unto salvation,' and wull instructed tinte the
:drntilge t uive rach 'time ro them. Pera à "otild only mention Ilooker's immortal ' Ecclosiasta- kingdom of beaven,' anc able te 1 bring forth out of

r da 'is a poïit whidh hny-be ql for thle tudeît cal P'olity,' antd Mr. Sinclair's diasertation on tpi-. bis treasure things new and old.' Such a course of
Î altion, hivei a little more udvanced. n'the cpacy. stucdy, patiently followed out with meditation and
i 'ainime, for the OlId 3Tamont, Patrick and Lonutb, lin studying the sacred volume,particularregard must prayer, iNill bu a better training for the Christian

'for the Now Teélanent, Doddridge's Fåàmily be puid te the prophetical wvritngs; I mean, let it be!studUnt, than indulgence in that desuîltory habit of
positor may be hortnd useful. The readiig of the obs,-rved, te coofine the observation to the kiudy of promiscuous reading, which,I fear, is often the cause

t red volume, ïith comnparison of one part with a- fulfillod prophacy. No subject tonds more te unfold of superfi cial knowledge and of unsettled opinioiî.-
ther, must be a regular and constant occupation. the unity and harmony oi plau which prevades the Let the student pursue tbis method carefully and
bible %ýith marginal references is indispensible; and ,acred volume: no subject more fully coiroborates'diligently, until the judgment be rightly formed and
iWlstouishing how much light is thrown upon scrip. aud confirmstha evidences from itssacred origin. the mind well stored; then, ho ntill be the better able

i ;by- tis niethod, by studving the law in rer-. nill li sufilcient te recommend,on titis head, * Davi- to estimate the current theologica! literature of the
o to the gospel,the psalms and prophecies in te- son's Discourscs en Propher v,' and ' Biisbop Néw- day; better qualified to profit by what is good; bet-
ence to-Christ; thus making the bible its own in- ton's Dissertations on the Prophecies,' t'ie former ter able te detect what is fliusy or injurious.
rpter.-' comrparing spiriual tbings witb spiritual.' being trentises on the interpretation of prophecy ge-
tis subjec.t I need net der more than appeal to ierally, and the latter an examintion of the par-

,powerful authority of bisbhop Horsley. Thst emi- tiular prophecies of scripture in detail. Add to theso sEAfRCU Tias EPTUUs.
nt.prelate. .in his commentbly on the 97th, Psalm Dr. Keitli's no'rk oi the prophecies, which, although
recommended the practice in the strongest lan. in the main %imilar in niatter te bishop Nenton's,con- I exhort and beseech you never to suffer so much
ag : -' It should be a rule with every one Who tainc accunts of some very remarkable fulfihnents of as ove day te pass, either through lazy negligence, or
.Id read the holy scriptures uitb -advantage and prophecy derivei from the eans; researches f Modern too much eagerness in inferior studies, without read--
provement, to compare every test which may seemr travpllers, especially by captain Mangles and Irby, iang som part of the sacred records, with, a pious
ber imp.oitant for the doctriW it may coutain, Pr Sir R. K. Porter, and liurckhardt. and attentive disposition et m.md, btll join iog vitth

amrkable for the tura of the expression with'the Another branch cf study remains to be particular. your reading fervent prayer, that'you may -thereby
rallel.passageq in:other parts of holy',' v; rit. I will ised; I mean the study of chuirch history, antd csedraw don that divie light without. whch spi'rtual

r tscruple to assert-that tie most illittrate Christian, cially cf tha early church. ' Muilner's Church Hi-ithigs cannet be read and uhdei'tod. But, with this
,can but read his English bible and wili take tory'is a pepular book, and, though it certainly confligtabining-upon-themrt-isuotpossible ît express
pains-tg read, it in this manner, will net only at- tains inaccuracies, it is interesting, id may lie read much sweeter ou,wivl fmn these unspired wr:t-
a thetp.ractical.kngwledge v hich is ýnces. te ativantage:. ' Waddiugton'a' is, in arts, rema'rka. ings than Cicero, emotbens, Hiomer, Aristotle,
te bie salvation, but, by God's blessing, he will bly weli done. • Cave's Lives of the Apostles, and an abut oraor pet and o er. ' biy

2 me-learned-in ever7thingrelating to bis religion-. Primitive Christians:' ' Burton's Chre H ory reason about imaginary felicity, and- every icin bra -
theawill potbe liable- to be misied either by the ' The Book of the Father's,'. « Russel's History o twn way advnces ock precarinusoan uneram
ed arguments or the false assertions of those who lie Citurch. in Scotlend, 1 Southey's Book of the anti o itb absblute certaity, wb at it his candpoints
avour to engraft their own opinions upon the ora- Church,' « Burnît's History ol the Reformation,' ,ut the way that le de te e e attainient f i -ai
of God.' ' Walton's Lives,' may ail be read to advantage, au is hat hic prevailei wit t Austinet oit.dy the

One class of works illustrative ofsrriptore are ex. bearitg upón the history of the early 'chuibch, antd of Sriptaresand engaged bis affecti te toet- thmel valuable--I mesü -Il those whuichexplain <Le our own,citihi'a mo're recent tiniès. Scr ,-a eate d antinothem- Is .oit tose wich.eplaiCicero, and Plato, and cothier such writers,' !says he.ultrities ,connected with the sacred volunle, in For an historical authentic knowledge cf the book 'I meet. witb many thinge wittily said, and thingsieh tey differ f wo what. we ara now accustomed of.common prayer, ' Wbeatly' and ISheppard' will that-have a moderate tendency to nove the passions-the periods at ýhich the different psr's were be fotind te supply much useful, edifying,.snd curions but in tine of them do 'I f6d these wordà '- Conetien-the liabUIs of hoe people and. couuntries of the information. In < Biddulph'sEssay:aon the Liturgy' unto me ail' ye tbat labor, and are heavy ladon,t imigery drawn from heir natural scenery will be found discourres, wLich imbibe the spirit, of and. I will give you rest.-Leighio,.
er-relati'n fo bilier co.nties, and mny other pie.y and dovotion,which se copiously breathetbrough ..ursianceseof a si iaratre. 'I'h' -mlast comn- all our church3 services and prayers..- •••

é iork of this kind is Rev. Hartwell iarne's For devotional and practical reading, I may men- Abraham Booth frequently uced this expression in-
'6duction to a Critical Knowiledge of the Hloly tion 'Beveridge's Priinte Thouyhts' <Taylor's Holy prayer, ' O Lordgrant that we may see the beauty,

es a perfect rrine of wealth on all.biblical Living aui Dyung,' '.Pascl's- Thoughts,' ' Bieker. taste 'ha sweeaess, and feel the power of Truth"
e4*vols. Sio. 'Thére is, hone'er, an excel- rtetb on Prayer,' and,as a commentary on the psalmsÎ àÎpendtaàm, -of abrid-etilant, in cas emili'VO"l t reasure.bouso cf wvbicb <ho piet>' and spirittual- a -teUeo-uch il be 'ound ver seful, and May at ur-hon so no ichhe et and pii -' If it le,hard for a Christian to keepthe lino cf du-

0np di'è placé Cf<he lai'ertreatise. A iok advise the young Christian student ic mare the vol- ty,hewill find it barder to dopart from it. The
sirilarcharacter has aIso lately been pu bisbed- ume of the ami3ble hiibop Horne bis companion end forther he goes, the further hewill have te return,abridld oeditinr f ' Hslnet o dfte by guide. The siudy cf' the psalms, with asuch an ex- and the more difficult the return will be.rd Hitorydr .f <ho Bi- positor, cannot fail to 'produce a 'dép and -lastiigan ur Oriental Customs,' are also -excel- impressiôn-on'the hea'rti Sermons of deep religiòi»sa illustrat:ons, and'explaimîng nany péetuiari- eàl¡n, of:powerfúl kill in sciipÔuji- illuit'rtion, df'S A o AsToIneonne'e ed with the saered titmgs; and so-i'deed elowi g éloquence, e ibler reasonii,'abuntd in ouralmost- ail narratives of travels in Palestline ,nd langnage. Barro, f , and Holcy,are giant s Give me tho priest these graces shall possess--
sat,. by. fsmiharizing the mind nith habits end in thatà d#þartment'of sacred literatdie. Horne is Of an ambassador the jun address,o rswemeetsuth -inthe bible' tender andti uvintag. Of living, oriceu abihiors,it A father's tendoriness; a shephcrd's care.connéet g the histery of.mankind witb'ther sa. Ivere diffieo t'o- iikh seliction; but' I n'mafartiri- A I

bis*o*a- complte' coutlg eill be' founitîd the larly notice tho spiritstirring and splendiduliscoturs A r go
Sf Shuckfordfrleani) .anti bishop 7RusIell.- ofrEenry-miitill;,diseaüa-ses, n hers evangeetcal truth A ruler's awe; a watehman's wakeful eye;

h nat inal. reførenceii a eoucordanee, aid such is clothedin tho rich appurel of tloquence, on which A pilot'dskill,- the binuit storms toply ;
o cf llustrations, the etudy of thé sacitd #o- thousands liri déighted 'veiy Sùl*ay, and fróm A fisher's paiee, ,and.a.labourer's toil;.*/wil forspifh..a .delightfuI nceupation-aan.occu- whii;i' tiust,*any gtaway nore tiiik"lg,and more A id dexrifyte dembiil;o eyertt.i i intiierest -und -usefularv tuhe serious. - A'gupd's esraioi .ismabo.;.

lif.:. - . - .There atet-e.stbs wh-rueé ard -prpe'i:prtosforhv:. - ..
recommeend a sbout course ofe'videne-scttbe- ite andee m i ta niinoh A'tacher's knowledgé, asidn Savots-odvër -

Decesïay to remove ,op ica i in.the ited of Et nd i p r.n o r r y T ay ii~I~o E t~d..ic}ad. oçer r~uy.a> .


